BRUNCH.
BIG PLATES
HANGOVER HELPER BURGER
First Place Winner & Peoples
Choice Award at the 2015
PittsBurgher Competition:
1/2 pound certified angus beef
seasoned with our coyote rub and
plopped on top of a pork and
potato hash. Topped with bacon,
capicola, fried egg, crispy coyote
onion straws, sweet chili sauce,
American cheese, Guinness beer
cheese, tomato, and homefries 13

MONTE CRISTO
Ham, turkey, and swiss melted onto
fresh toast with a side of maple
bacon bourbon sauce and
homefries 10

BREAKFAST BLT
Peppered bacon, fried egg,
tomato, pepperjack, avocado,
lettuce, tomato, and mayo on
toasted italian and served up with
homefries 9

PIEROGIES
Lightly fried little pillows of love (and
potato and cheddar, but mostly
love) with sautéed onion and a side
of sour cream. We don’t even make
you chase these guys around PNC
Park 7

BREAKFAST FLATBREAD
Bacon, house made sausage
gravy, scrambled egg and melted
cheddar cheese 8
SHRIMP & GRITS
Jess’ Style—grilled cajun shrimp
on a bed of cheesy grits
topped with dippy eggs, pecan
smoked bacon and scallions 14
Les’ Syle—lightly breaded shrimp
with red, green and yellow
peppers, onion, bacon, and
andouille sausage all piled onto
cheesy grits 14

STEAK & EGGS
6oz sirloin steak with eggs—any way
you want ‘em—sautéed mushrooms,
green peppers and onions. Served
with homefries and choice of toast
12

BYO BREAKFAST SAMMY 8.5

Tell us how to build it and lucky you, it
comes with homefries!

Eggs: Scrambled or Dippy
Meat: Bacon, Maple Sausage,
or Ham Steak
Cheese: American, Cheddar,
Provolone, or Pepperjack
Bread: White, Wheat, Rye,
or Biscuit

CHICKEN & WAFFLES
Crispy breaded chicken that’s been
BREAKFAST TACOS
lightly fried and served over
Sausage, egg, cheese and homefries buttermilk waffles with maple
in a tortilla shell. Go ahead—get
bourbon syrup 10
more than one! 2.25ea
VEGGIE & HUMMUS FLATBEARD
BUFFALOADED TOTS
Hummus, green pepper, onions,
And you thought tots couldn’t get
tomato, cucumber, carrot, spinach,
any better—bacon, scallions, and
mushrooms, Kalamata olives and
cheese loaded into our house
feta cheese 8.5
made shredded tots. Topped with
crumbled bleu cheese, bacon and
ALL AMERICAN BURGER
BT original sauce 9
Certified angus beef patty topped
with American cheese, bacon,
CANDIED BACON
lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle,
Just when you thought that eating
served with homefries 10
pig couldn’t get any sweeter—
pecan smoked bacon with maple
GARDEN SALAD
bourbon glaze and coated in
Mixed greens, green peppers,
candied pecans
tomato, onion, cucumbers and
Piglet 5.50
Hog 10
carrots 7.50
add grilled steak or shrimp +5

Ham Steak
Bacon
Maple Sausage Patty
Andouille Sausage +1
Pecan Smoked Bacon +1
Jalapeno Bacon +1
Peppered Bacon +1
Pulled Bacon +3

Pancakes
French Toast
Waffle

Homefries
Cheesy Grits
Mixed Greens +.50
Fruit +.50

White
Wheat
Rye
Buttermilk Biscuit +.50

‘

STACK

Buttermilk Pancakes, French Toast,
Belgium Waffle

‘

Banana, Strawberry Compote,
Chocolate Chips, Whipped Cream

‘

Bacon, Ham Steak, Maple Sausage Patty

9.00
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical
condition.

A LA CARTE
BREAKFAST MEATS
Bacon (yes, it has its own section!)
Thick Cut 3
Pecan Smoked 3.5
Peppered 3.5
Jalapeno 3.5
Pulled 5
Sausage
Maple Patty 3
Andouille Link 3
Ham Steak 2.5

PORK HASH
mesquite seasoned pulled pork 9
CORNED BEEF HASH
chopped corned beef and cheddar cheese 9
BIGHAM BACON HASH
pecan smoked bacon, pulled bacon and cheddar cheese 10

SIDES
Homefries 2.5

WILD WILD WEST
ham, green peppers, onion, tomato, cheddar jack cheese 9
SHORT RIB
slow roasted short rib, horseradish cheddar cheese, topped with coyote
onion straws 9
VEGGIE
Tomato, green peppers, onion, mushrooms, goat cheese, and spinach 9

add peppers & onions .50

Cheesy Grits 2.5
BISCUITS & GRAVY
2 buttermilk biscuits with sausage gravy 5

add guac +.75

EGGS
Two eggs any style 2.5
Add cheese .50
PANCAKES
Short Stack 4
Tall Stack 6

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

FRENCH TOAST 4

FRUIT CUP 3

THE BIG HAM OMELET

Voted best hangover cure—overloaded with baked, glazed, smoked and honey roasted ham, bacon,
and swiss cheese 10

VEGGIE OMELET

Tomato, mushrooms, green peppers, onions, spinach and goat cheese 9
add guac +.75

$6
MEAT $1

bacon, ham, maple sausage, pulled pork

FANCY MEAT $2

pecan smoked bacon, jalapeno bacon, peppered bacon, andouille sausage

LIFE CHANGING MEAT $3: pulled bacon
VEGGIES $.50

green pepper, onion, mushrooms, black olives, spinach

CHEESE $.75

american, swiss, provolone, cheddar, pepperjack, feta

FANCY $1

avocado, Kalamata olives, artichokes, roasted red peppers, goat cheese

6 wings 7 24 wings 20
12 wings 11 50 wings 42
How could we leave our famous
wings off of the menu?

Kelly’s scratch made Bloody Mary mix
served with meats, cheese,
pepperoncini and olives

!

